Disposition and biotransformation of 14C-Benzo(a)pyrene in a pig ear skin model: ex vivo and in vitro approaches.
Biotransformation of chemicals by the skin is a critical determinant of systemic exposure in humans following dermal absorption. Pig ear skin potentially represents a valuable alternative model since it closely resembles to human skin. We developed an ex vivo pig ear skin system which absorption, diffusion and metabolic capabilities were investigated using benzo(a)pyrene [B(a)P] as a model molecule. The potential of the ex vivo pig ear skin model to biotransform xenobiotics was compared with metabolic data obtained using dermal and hepatic microsomes from human and pig. (14)C-B(a)P [50-800 nmol] was applied on the surface of skin models. The diffusion and the production of B(a)P metabolites were quantified by radio-HPLC, LC-MS/MS and NMR. B(a)P was extensively metabolized by pig ear skin explants, the major metabolites being B(a)P-glucuronide and sulfate conjugates. B(a)P-OHs, B(a)P-diols, B(a)P-catechols and B(a)P-diones were also identified. In the pig ear skin model developed, skin diffusion was maintained over 72 h and both phase I and phase II activities were expressed, with the formation of similar metabolites as produced in incubations with liver and skin microsomal fractions. This ex vivo model, which combines a functional skin barrier and active biotransformation capabilities, appears to represent a valuable alternative tool in transdermal exposure studies.